
FRESH FRUIT & Yoghurt STATION
Available daily instead of a dessert.

Orange
Shortbread

freshly baked biscuits with a
hint of Orange

WEEK ONE

Tuesday

MAIN
course

MEAT
FREE

SPUD
BAR

Dessert

Monday Wednesday Thursday Friday

ham pizza 
Freshly baked pizza topped
with tomato, cheese and

diced ham

 Crazy Carrots |Tangy Tomatoes |
Clever Cucumbers |Garden Greens

| Rainbow Peppers 

Chicken pasta
bake

Succulent pieces of British
chicken tossed in penne

pasta in a rich tomato sauce

THE ROAST
Roast Pork, crispy potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding and rich

gravy. 

sausage & Mash
oven baked sausages served
with creamy fluffy mashed

potatoes

FISH FINGERS
Crispy fish fingers, served

with crispy fries. 

margarita pizza
Freshly baked pizza topped
with tomato and Cheese

 tomato & mozZarella
pasta bake

freshly cooked pasta in a
rich tomato sauce topped
with creamy mozzarella

cheese

mac 'N' Cheese
bites

served with crispy roasties
and yorkshire pudding

Vegetarian
sausage & Mash
oven baked veggie sausages
served with creamy fluffy

mashed potatoes

 spring rolls
Veggie spring rolls seved

with crispy fries

jam sponge
freshly baked sponge topped

with jam

Chocolate
Mousse

creamy chocolatey mousse

Marble cake
a twisted freshly baked cake

AVAILABLE DAILY

banana bread
freshly baked banana loaf

SALAD
ALLERGENS

& Intolerance's
At Cleverchefs we take food
allergens and intolerances very
seriously. If your child has any
food allergies or intolerances
you need to make us aware prior
to ordering any food with us. We
have a full breakdown of the 14
allergens on our primary school
menu link on our website
www.cleverchefs.co.uk

SIDES Potato wedges & 
Baked beans

garlic bread &
sweetcorn

Garden peas & carrots green beans baked beans or 
garden peas

OVEN BAKED JACKET POTATO
CHOOSE: Served plain | with cheese | with beans

Fruit

01
Weeks Commencing
1/1,22/1,19/2,11/3,15/4,6/5,3/6,24/6,15/7



Orange Cake
Freshly baked sponge with orange
flavouring topped with marmalade

FRESH FRUIT & Yoghurt STATION
Available daily instead of a dessert.

Tuesday

MAIN
course

MEAT
FREE

SPUD
BAR

Dessert

Monday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Chicken burger
Crispy chicken burger served

in a floured bap

Crazy Carrots | Tangy Tomatoes
Clever Cucumbers | Garden Greens

Rainbow Peppers 

spag bol 
minced beef cooked in a rich
sauce served with spaghetti

pasta

the roast
Roast gammon, crispy

potatoes, Yorkshire pudding
and rich gravy. 

chicken curry
diced chicken cooked in a

creamy curry sauce served with
rice

FISH 'N' CHIPS
Crispy pollock fillet,served

with crispy chips.

vegetable
burger

crispy vegetable burger
served in a floured bap.

Macaroni
Cheese

freshly cooked pasta served
in a creamy cheese sauce

 meat free roast
Glamorgan sausages, crispy
potatoes, Yorkshire pudding

and rich gravy. 

Veggie
samosas

crispy veggie samosas served
with fluffy rice

Fishless
fingers

Quorn fishless fingers
served with crispy chips

chocolate
cookie

Crispy chocolate biscuit

strawberry jelly
Refreshing strawberry jelly 

krispy  cake
A family favourite Rice puffs

coated in chocolate and chilled to
a crisp.

AVAILABLE DAILY

carrot 
cake

A classic favourite, 

SALAD ALLERGENS
& Intolerance's

At Cleverchefs we take food
allergens and intolerances very
seriously. If your child has any
food allergies or intolerances you
need to make us aware prior to
ordering any food with us. We have
a full breakdown of the 14
allergens on our primary school
menu link on our website
www.cleverchefs.co.uk

SIDES Potato wedges 
Baked Beans.

garlic bread
sweetcorn

garden peas 
 carrots

brocolli
naan bread

garden peas
baked beans

OVEN BAKED JACKET POTATO
CHOOSE: Served plain | with cheese | with beans

Fruit

WEEK TWO

02
Weeks Commencing
8/1,29/1,26/2,18/3,22/4,15/3,10/6,1/7,22/7



FRESH FRUIT & Yoghurt STATION
Available daily instead of a dessert.

shortbread
Freshly baked buttery
shortbread biscuit.

Tuesday

MAIN
course

MEAT
FREE

SPUD
BAR

Dessert

Monday Wednesday Thursday Friday

hot digity dog
Succulent sausage served in

a sliced hot dog roll

Crazy Carrots | Tangy Tomatoes
Clever Cucumbers | Garden Greens

Rainbow Peppers 

meatballs
Fresh meatballs served with

freshly cooked pasta

the roast
Roast Chicken, crispy

potatoes, Yorkshire pudding
and rich gravy. 

cottage pie
A British classic, minced beef
topped with creamed mashed

potato

FISh fingers
Breaded fish fingers served

with crispy fries.

not digity dog
Veggie sausage served on a

sliced hot dog roll

 meatless balls
Vegan meatballs served with

freshly cooked pasta

meat free roast
Quorn fillet, crispy

potatoes, Yorkshire pudding
and rich gravy. 

Cheese potato
& onion pie

Does what it says on the
tin. A veggie alternative

vegan nuggets
Vegan nuggets oven baked and
served with crispy fries

chocolate
brownie

Moist indulgent chocolate
dessert

old school
sponge

A classic sponge topped with
icing and sprinkles

AVAILABLE DAILY

Lemon sponge
Freshly baked sponge,

infused with zingy lemon
flavours

SALAD ALLERGENS
& Intolerance's

At Cleverchefs we take food
allergens and intolerances very
seriously. If your child has any
food allergies or intolerances you
need to make us aware prior to
ordering any food with us. We have
a full breakdown of the 14
allergens on our primary school
menu link on our website
www.cleverchefs.co.uk

SIDES potato wedges
baked beans

garlic wedge
sweetcorn

garden peas
carrots

Green beans
cauliflower

garden peas
baked beans

OVEN BAKED JACKET POTATO
CHOOSE: Served plain | with cheese | with beans

Fruit

WEEK Three

03
Weeks Commencing
15/1,5/2,4/3,25/3,29/4,20/5,17/6,8/7

banana Mousse
creamy Banana mousse


